
New-York, Aug. 21.—A meeting is to be held 
in the Park this afternoon, of those who sympathize 
with the Hungarians, in their gallant struggle 
against the combined powers of Austria and ftus- 

Our City ought long since to have taken steps 
to express, in some distinct and emphatic form, the 
sympathy of its citizens with this noble nation.— 
The world has seldom witnessed a more heroic 
etruggle than that now waged on the plains of 
Hungary. No cause mure ju.it was ever defended 
hy determined valour. There is not a single point 
finis far upon which the Hungarians have not right , 
and justice upon their side. They took up arms, 
not in rebellion against any lawful government, hut 
in resistance to high handed aggressions and out
rages upon their ancient and undisputed rights.— 
Austria throughout this contest lias been the ag
gressor. It was solely to repel her wanton and 
unjust assaults upon the constitution and indepen
dence of Hungary, that lier people, under the lead 
of the true-hearted patriot Kossuth, took up 
anil appealed to the God of battles. In that 
test they were entirely successful. The Austrians 
had been defeated and driven out of the country ; 
and then with a remorseless cruelty, which gave 
an additional shade to the treacheries and perjuries 
of which it hid already been guilty, the Austrian 
government invoked the aid of the Russian Czar.

But the Hungarians did not shrink from even

live engines, averaging twenty-live tons weight, I Olive Branch, Francis. New York, flour tec. 
sovenly-two passenger cars, two thousand five Meridian. Brauncn. Hath, coal 
hundred and eighty freight cars ; two imperial ! T'\is Sa,JT'U,i? ,l,or.a.l,io- Kodgcrs' Freeport, ballast, 
saloon carriages, capable each of carrying the Im- ‘ 1 ir" *mi j’ 00 » Gloucester do. 
perial Court of Russia. All this work has been 
done in Russia, and at an expense to the Govern
ment of nearly five millions of dollars,—forty mil
lions being tlie contemplated expense of the whole 
work.—JY. York Express.

Government Contract.
^JEALED TENDERS, the rate to be expressed 
KJ in Sterling, will be received by Assistant Com
missary General Wviui'i.T. ut the Commissariat! 
Office, St. John, until 12 o’clock noon on Thurs
day, the Gth of September, 1649, fur the under
mentioned supply :
J^Cords of FIREWOOD, at - per Cord.

J’o be delivered into and piled in the Queen’s 
r uel \ urd, Lower Cove, on or before the 15th 
Otio er next—the Cord to be English measure.

A-I further particulars, &.c. concerning the terms 
and conditions (if the Contract will be furnished on 
application at tins Office, us also blank forms of 
1 under.

SAWS ! SAWS ! SAWS !

Old Saws Made New !
rpHK Subscriber begs lente in inform those engaged in SAW MILLS, and consumers ofSawa 

B generally, that lie lias erected a new Shop near to tile Currier of Dock and Union Streets, for the 
purpose of Manufacturing and Repairing all kinds of Saws.-M,]|, Circular, Cross-cut, Pit, and all 
other kinds ofSawa Retoolhed, I rued, and warranted to run as well ns new, or the money returned. 
It IS very important to those engaged in Sawing lumber, that iheir Saws should run steady and true 
th order to CUt smooth, and consequently make the Lumber more saleable.

August 22uU—Ship Warbler, Fisher, Liverpool, deals 
and sleepers—Allison & Spurr ; Arab, Lewis, Liverpool, 
limber and deals—James .Smith ; Barque Belladonna, Bay- 
sou, Fleetwood, limber and deals—John Robertson ; Brig 
.Solon, Moody, (iloucestcr, timber and deals—John Robert-

James Grignon, Esq. now British Vice Cons,,] jllh-Ship Sultan, im*. Liverpool, umber and .teals— 
at Venice, has been appointed to be Her Majesty’s U. Rankin & Co. ; Olive Brandi, Drake, Liverpool, tim- 
Consul at Portland, in the United States of North her ami deals—Will. Olive ; Barque Peruvian, Robinson,
America. Bristol, timber and deals—S. Wiggins &. Son ; Brig Win.

,, . , , . , McGilvery, llivlilnrn, .New Haven, boards and plan
Baptismal.—-A poor woman in one of the mid- George La toil ; Ruby, Cook, Droiiheda, deals—S. 

die, States, who lisped, carried her daughter to gins <V Soil ; Rising Sun, Bisselt, Hallow 
church for baptism. Being asked its mime by the —George l-iatou; Sdir Harmony, Siinchr 
bishop, she replied, « Ltithy-sir.” “ What!” says ,77,'' 1,avi,l<"" » future, V
the doctor.—“ Ltithy-sir,” says she. “ Lucifer, ' iiihlltrig Rover. Allan. Westport, (Ire.) deals ; A-lc-
Luciter, that wonit do, says the bishop, and bop- hue (aim, < ami, Cork, do. ; Sd.r. Relief, Johnston, I’liila- r •v atipP
tized thé child George Washington. The poor «idplmi, scauilmg. ‘ ^ U 1 1 V H. .
mother, confounded, could not speak unilinear the , '/'j' , ar‘l"<! British Queen. Bell, Lon.I.mdcrry. limber 1 rgillh Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
church door, when she told the parson the infant S, Cmsbtti0<d 5 Ouï' U,e Saint Jul"1 Mechanics’Whale Fishing

^'Herman Prince'having in n dream seen three rats. : Monday, the Jd Sept, next, at 12.o’clock, for the
e lat. one lean, the third blind, sent for a celebrated Bo- ÎUtli—Shin India, Willis, Liveipm I limber and deals— i purpose of choosing Directors for the ensuing

hcmiiiii gipsy, and demanded an explanation - The lat Rankm «fc : t„.g Ella. Pike, .Wx ■ Vria. bulls, &c. | year. THOS. NISBET,
rat, said the sorceress, " is your prime minister, the lean —G >nili. rloiid ; Compeiiior, Goody. V'.-i;. timber and AllC. 7. JfidU Prrn,U»t
rat your people, and the blind rat yum self.” deals—■ W iggins Si. Son ; Minerva, Millei. Ayr. timber j-----

that unequal coûtes». They prepared, with un- N e w Yor k Ma it k ets *Vtg 23.—The markets is verv | deals^s-vvVg''ls sVson;Pbii«i. Æneas,| GOODS by the ‘Zetland.’

daunted heart, to meet their combined enemies. I l,eiu-v,''r Fkmr, though there n no change of moment ii. a 'gan, Newport, sleepers—Allison te Spurr. I B>OXES figured and plain Pipes ;
sjct r":,,he rros|icc,b?f ! ... n=.v.v„,™.7,; j..... ..... ! Gi„^ ■

almost certain defeat. I nun fur they hove nobly j 1,1,Is. .1,0 «I,,,:,. of which is for the home and Fasten, trade. l.'Vvr,,„„| ; JK,|i. Bombay. Mort, In, Liverpool, via . - J,»® îïfï ^ ('r°Und G,n=er »
maintained their ground. 1 heir Generals, young I Southern 55.374 a j,.r>0, including new Baltimore. Ryu) lnlll'lxi lUih, hrigt. Victoria. Pvtcli. ,St. John ; 21st, bark 1 L ,nV.hL U,,<*
nnd comparatively inexperienced as tliev are, have ■ l'*our's ÿ*h-‘l l-1. There is no meal here,.amt the quota-1 • '’lender, from London—At Philadelphia, IBtlt, barque * barrel G HLORI DE of LIME;
proved more llim, a match fur Ike veterans of « us- ' “T.”"' "“u“l!F.S3Wt>35,i. S?r°u«,X V?,'" 0.la,k?. «'‘o Rie,l ,.i l-ilious fevrr wlic.. 3 barrels Blue Vitriol, I bbrl. Tiirtarie Acid;

......te uullrng can standbefore the bumuig Æv.' nî ter"? ,=• In”' C,nM"10" 1
zeal and desperate valour of the Hungarian people bus. new Genesee at 51.28. *«»;•• Lih. schr. Hero, Eels, St. John : 20th, Pandora, t-Wt. BLAvlv LEAD,
who, at a moment's notice, have Converted them- Provisions—Sales of UUO brls. Pork at 510,10 for mess, « helpley, do.; 2l*i, brigt. Cuba. Kavanagh, do.—At 
selves into soldiers und gone forth to meet troops and lor l,ri,ne- Gloucester. ISili,svlir. Isabel*, do. ; 17th. Emily, do —At
whose very name for years I,as,,,;,de Europe tre, i- „ „ •-•e.— I™ P nlf**’ <irTnwk', !7"''
ble. Whether they can hope for ultimate success or , N^-B'tUN-wct C0,.o.v,al Association- [Zl ' Ls««m, l.ubl™, ,„d 11=1,non,, Ursut, lover-
not, may seem doubtful. But they are entitled, in A*16"'i? "iehe!i!!8^f,L" i"eT°r.e u,f',llls A"sl>C'a- j Ai Del.ware Break,.me,, biigi. HanUport, from
their etruggle, by tlie justice of their cause, by the j'on '' ll! be held at the Mechanics’ Institute on ri,,l„l,l,1|,i.i> r„ s,. P
heroism which defends it, and by Ihe sufferiliirs by 1 ue?. VV!;nl"i-r. ll,e 4|1' September, nl 7 o’clock. Cleared », New Ymk, Aug 10,1,, skip t'avoriie. Rick- 
which it is consecrated to the warmest svmnmliv —"•'on, wnb other matters Ihe following Resold- anye, Uneliec; schr. Olive Brandi,Franns,St. Jcibn ; I7lh, of every American hear',, and to whalcv./aiil that be «» consiRemtioi. : - I

«ympatliy can bestow. It is by no means impns- Whereas, the recent commercial policy of the fst. Juim.—A.t Boston. 21*i, barque Jessie, Irvine, Si John ; 
sible that they may prove viciorious. 'I’hey certain- mother country has produced disastrous results to ^!ja" Br,"»ai, Shaw, .shcdinc ; brig James Orr, Uae, Si. 
ly can maintain the struggle for years, and mean- the lraiJe ond commerce of these Provinces, and the j Arrive,! l,,rig, ..
time the indignant remonstrance , of outraged continuance of mis policy must necessarily be at- j -Cleared Vi Boston'. 23d', bark klas" Rudncy’ and Belvt- 
Christendom may have some efiect even upon the tended with yet more ruinous consequences, and dere, Robinson. Si. J 1 '
rcmors«»brs8 hearts of their oppressors. force upon us the conviction that British statesmen j Si|iled from New 1

The meeting this evening cannot fail to be well :,rc entirely regardless of Colonial interests and in- Sl;i:[,,h!l\ . .
attended. We mist that its proceedings will be Afferent us to retaining these Provinces ns depen-1 J^ mulj’.uT’A1 '1,"s ,Tn^e'V"ls ha,V"" sf,,l.,k.v"
worthy of the cause and give it a renewed hold f "civs of the British empire -.-Therefore Resolved.! rliiS Sx
upon the confidence and sympathy of the nation l'ml ll's incumbent upon us to forward an address 1 Sà'P Vaio. ,-u Boston, spoke -'1st Au»., la
and the tvorld.—.V. Y. Cow-, Enquirer. lo Her Majesty m order to ascertain what are the ! Argo, from Turk<‘ Llaml, forlinrrin

Avery large public meeling in favour uf the viovvs of Her Majealy’» Government upon theae ] “i"' tom ««««i «"PP>i«l him
Himgnritin cause, assembled nt Independence ru . Purr ok■ Sheiii'ac. Aug. ïl.—Arrived shin Charlotie
.Square, Philadelphia, on the 20th inst. Colonel polled, as ihe opinion of tins Association, that Ayj.-s. N. w Vork—W; H. A: R. c. Scovii ; 23d. barque 
Page presided. A number of enthusiastic ad- " Ul,l0('' 'h® Provinces as a Çolontal Con fédéra- Dyke of \\ «•||„,g,m,. Dull", New- Ymk- Allison & Spun,
dresses were made on behalf of struggling Hun- ,0n Wl, Ue }UerPeil,enty unless important changes '“""«'h -kl, bn8 IWmuee, Lotie. Wisbeach.
gary, resolutions passed. &.o. ('0|. PafTc" said- are mn(lt',m ,iie present system of Colonial govern j Po,tl' Shippku vn. Ang. W.-Clewod, barque Per- 
‘nothing since the commencement of tlie world, "lles? !*'« l-«er Provinces si,nil be | wb7Z'!i,lÀ'"\i.l!“,,ü<'x "“l *leî|l,*7 t ort *
voulu equal the butcheries ami cruelties of the MT'I'w"" "“'Td W,ll1 ,'"K"!a
Aualriaus—and nothing could equal tlie bravery i,f broitcil I.1 gislanire and unless tlie mother.cmin-ry Alnorc &. HarUnlg. 
the Hungarians.’ Their cause demanded univer- ° commercial Irenly will, the United
sal sympathy and support. o'atee. which shall open to British America the

tv"! ci,y r,i"[...* Kr'Stt -
«irioê p I , T ’ .a'? r.Cn°,Ved "Ier* I '-ot colt-latent will, nil branches of Provincial in' t; 
vero HmiseV" V' "r , rem°"‘ °n " ' ''"stry--inasmuch, as simply uniting live Provinces
s! m,l , B . w’ ! ,'Xp,‘ V rs Reston- w„„ld involve us in the party d.fflcullie, and the
heabl, Of , ' V 7 |,",Ve ™ b” p,e°81111',,m 1 I publie debt of Canada, without affording increased

| ,:ici,,,itïv^!’^TgDi:.^,r......?elTwi,w
tal ot Massachusetts will be one of the most im-j CHARI FS WATTERS C Secretaries. 
posing ceremonies ever given in this State. St. John, 2fvh Aug. 1649. " ’

11 Harrv of THF. WtST."—The Hon. Henry ! =
ClaV, of Kentucky, is ai present on a visit i<> New- .11F The Directors of the St. John Agnciilum-I .<ocivi\
port, Rhode Island, to enioy Ihe sen brerze, fur the IVi!1 mctiliVll,,Tlillri<li'v Ht lwclvc °'cluvk, •« ‘he
benefit of his henltli. He was received by the hi- Uü ° ‘ " 1 _______
habitants of Newport will, the greatest demonstru- ffT |.'„ü D,.zn, Black Sabn and French Bombazine
non ot i es pec t and esteem. self-a.liusiing and Ollier STOCKS. low make, new wijlv,

'Die Steamer Mmiral lias been sold hy Mr. Iurn^a)e '!y ,, , ,, G.xitnirrr & Skii.i.kx.
1 ’unninghain to a party at Eustport and vicinity, an ct mu mc.t,. ngu', .
<mu is to be kept on the. route between this place FROM OLD ViiitiiM v adxix,,ml Uaatpon. and i. to make two trip, a week, | A.h=,„„,.c .“m,!,. v„ M.,ro2,. , 03* N OTIC E ,<n
leaving here .Monday and Ihnreday atone o’clock,! »i,. s«u W. r.wk.-n»,Ri, =-l „k, .........................1 Portland and Lancaster
1 ■ , ‘>he is to remain under her worthy com- hi„gi„ y„„ „IV ..xperhuce the use „f\Vi.st„\B.,|aa,„ ,-r: Ferrv Cnmn-inv
monder, Captain A. Hutchin5, who has nut his I w 11 « I Ulimy. I own a very valual>|c m*gro giil, wlm wn> . viir1 ^ ^e
superior on this or anv oilier const for genllPmaniy l «“«vked w un à diilici.liy of die lungs, wim-li Inoughi her in i /k LCJAL Meeting of the Stuckholderfl in L.x.
deportment or nautical'skill. The clerk, Mr. Spears, j i«, d,e brink of d,v gn.ve 1 consulted some of xS. the above named Company, will be held at <)lX 1 nL SECREF INFIRMITJES OF YOl’TH AN!)

is needless to say anything about, as every one ! Zi^ dmvvîinhl'do .mtoreZhv? T.ÏÏ U,t? lSlh" •,,,hn 011 Wednesday the 12th .Sep- ................... n , \
who has steamed liis way down east, knows Char- dies. Imi none did.any good. 1 saw some m count of Wis tember next, at 4 o’clock, i*. m., f.ir the purpose of ^ Hrl) Colored LllgmilllgS.
ley Spears, the clever, gentleman-like, efficient tar -, Bi.ts.-mi. amt liningh.i I would iry.ii, bin had little faiiti ta i|ng into consideration any matters relating to Just Published, 40th Edition, and may be had in
nnd accommodating clerk. Then comes the pilot, ...... I pmcnrvU a boule, which was administered nrcor- 1 «.-ompuny which may be brought before the ' French and English, in sealed Envelope
Ciptain Long, (the S„u„,,-b„t be bur along, Urn3a'* C'°H "**'«• S-erH»g.
all weather and tug, liming lier too minute— Dos- „„d mi.l -i,e ,„ok ............. I .1,, is. 1 um.k.cmt.o, lra 1 “,d ' SKLF-PltPSPItvA-rmx.
(on Conner. nearly so. Shu attends to her daily labour, and I hear no By Older u! the Board of Directors.
.ÆT I Arol " ' T H Vr F"‘e" -0,r,yc“ï "SS^ÏriS......................RICHARD DALTON, Sccrelitry. I A ^OLOG Y UFMARIU ÂîiE 'à nf
^hî^±:gr:t,:u,ü:,,l,lE:rtow;ro3 s:ri'tr-F-'r*"rriLti'-,Kr-K'"ss,rcp,: -toliii'.WA“"*«./

the conflagration, Will nut soun forget iis terrifie -vr.-uz Ritn\TQvviri.' , - i early period of Me, which enervate the physical
sublimity. M aimmlm) 1 t jaml mental powers, dimmish und enfeeble the ua-

Long before lhe smoko had ceased to ascend Oa |$nr.«lay evening,l.% R«v.‘ E*. 1». Wry. Mr.'.Samuel r V ,/ , „ , tnral feemigs, and exhaust the energies of Man-
from the ruuiH the work of rdiioyation was begun, j J- Ma-dé», to Miss Etimra Guives, all of Vmiiaini. j i** ilUltlT uf LliARLLS }|f LAV I’ll LAN, uooj. W nh practical observations on the Trvat-
Jlefure the expiration of thirty days, over one hun- j Al Ghiist's L'muvli, Mau«erville. <>n die 2;id mu., by tin* j BAXKIlt't’T. ! m£'ul Nervous Debility urn! indigestion, «liethcr
•j red new ud'fices were commenced • und will,in .'Ketchum. A M.. .Mr. Charles II Tuikvr, ..I ; WTPr.v n , . . .. arising from those Chlises, close studv, or tliolll-the year ne!,'"Biroe brntS^tmi^n^ej! ......... | Utt," tclïfet I pie.l donates ; Local an,, Conati,,,.
And mo.-t of them tire spacious nml elegant—far At Itimry ciiuirh, N..ri'«,!k. En-hmd, on ihe -2Ht Uh ! City and County ul" Saint John Merchant u Bunk- ! Syphilis, Stricture mid all Dis-
superior in dimensions and arc hi tec lure, to those Fa pi am B W. I‘. W albs, one ofherS.liijfxiv. Naval Aid.-.-, ,„,)t |)ravm,r .ij.. n i.,, . , .’ r , eases and Derangements resulting from lndiscrv-
ileatroycil. Nut less than a million uf doll,ire have da-Ounp. Jy«.um, »lar, tlweim. eklot ,l.„,,l,i,., „i ih« j • ;ly>bc°call <1 fur the uurr °e l" «Viol « '!°n'11,1 l un n C’o/oral Kngnimiw, illnalroting
been expended upon the:,, ; ...... the burn, d,e„i=, S" K"1ic" " h | Onn'^tinn “in^rolZ, ! doTreby tÿZl fTül > °'T' '*««*> »/ «“
h now the most beautiful und attractive part of our ! of the Acts of the General Assembly ill this Pro Pro?l'.cttre 0rV«^ cxpLmmg their stmetures,
ancient city—[Albany Eve. Journal, 17th. DIED. ! vince. relaiing ,u Baukrnp'cV, «Ï “ml Satunlav.lm a,,d,,l"l"".on,9- a,,d, Uiet. ^.ous injur,es that

The Cholera is decreasing in Boston and Phil On Wmtnvsttnyeyeiimg la»i, nfuT a until,u< illness. Hit-1 sixth day of October next, at tlcven ol the clock in i^n°i l-Cr Î'1 '•?m' ’*V aU 1 ar^ iu^llfr' c.xceiî8c<i» 
adelphia, and the daily repmt of deaths have been | l" ">lr" Erkins. ,be g-.d yea, „ie forenoon, n, the Office of Mr 1)an.k,.Jordan! 1 “nd ,nlecl,on"
discontinued.—At New York, un Thusduy, there | ° On 'lWtlav morning, after a short \\m>, Louisa i: I'rovimoiml Assignee of the Estai,; and Effects of BV SAMUEL LA’MBttTt '1i- ,)e 
were 64 cases and 2G deaths. At Butfulo, Albany, j French, a.lojuvU da.igiuer of Mr. and Mis. James Dm.u, ll"- sul<* Hmikru|it, in tlie Commercial Bank Build-' -No. 37, BEDFORD-SQÜ ARE, LONDON,
and Brooklyn, the cases and deaths remain about, aged eight >e ars and iwo months. ! ing, in the City of Saint Jjohn, aforesaid fur hold-!n rsr ,
the sumo. ,l°" l,le -lUl inn., after a lingering illness. Bri.lgvi Me-1 ing a Public Meeting of ihe Creditors of ihe snnl1 ,Tlor of ‘Medicine, Matriculated Member of the ,

Death', Doing., al Cincinnati .--Tlte total mor- ! 2|*.S.2'Smiar"*'1,1 ' | O-rU- McLmcliloji, to „a« a CVnipoaitim. to In, ! tJmvvrany d'EJmburgli, Lieentiateur Apotlte-
lalily ot Cincinnati lor a period of eight weeks. OnSmntav ....... •.$, alter a ledimis illm», iiiiec,i sa"1 < «Uitoii, vault Sureties for tlie paimciit of; f , ‘1 ’ l-0,"llu"' Honorary Member
ending tlie 9.h insi., according to the Board of ihoudw, *lr. John Belt, Mill-Bright, leaving a wife amt sun i «“‘ch (-ompusiiimi. Dated this twemy-swirnlh. day ° Uie 1,unJon ilosPlt0‘i Medical
Health report, was 4628. ir. the week ending 9th j l“ ,amvul dicir luss.—Funeral to-morrow, (Wedimsday,) of August, A. 1). 1849. Society, &.c.
July the tlealiis were 1022. ' ; _ EDMUND HEAD. C. , tovr,..vr, t ««at.»::

It is estimated that three thousand tomists have to aiirmi. p ------I( u*i nt l —On ilia riiilos.iphy ot Marriage, wiih iis ,
vil'ted the White M-.'Utltains ill New Hampshire At illy ic«i,lciice ol'iiis u.,nglm-r. in Müliuwn,Oil die I7ih. corporation Contract. llm.trauvrs anil Oi,ligations, ami un' liileliniuusanU Vu- I
the present scasu:.. msi., aged At xuar<. Mr. B.-m.irtl Filzsiniuus, tor many [ fllENDERS will be received by villier of ihe Subsciib- Cn u'i 'lr Vl ‘n ". ',' \ ,

. , years a resident oi Si. Andrews. , J| ur< until I RIDXV u , , 7 i , *K 11 ™l!"! Anatomy amt Plivsiulo»y
A large company olHoll.mH,:,., under the direction ol ' l.au iv. at Batlmisi. Mad.,mu Lavigue, aged 103 wars like lull,.win# 1* Al VIT It'S VVni’K ' ",'la,|l. luMlumg Generative Oigani, llit-ir lumimns, stmi-iurve. 'and FlOlir Com And WhPAf

meir pastor lev. Dr Kline, a célébra,e.l U.vinv. arrived , M.r husband died in IbJ'l aged 110 Teals.# The .«JL I occu .,,‘d h h>. >, :V. Joiuh x F u‘"s.m-.m’mwanLÏhe Z'7"’ 'TTS "'t" "I™ ',l“l " 1 ^ ^ ^ KQ WIieatl
at NewloiK last week, are a healthy and 'adust,,,,us body ; „f,il;< ....... ure «.|,ild,v„. lii.y-six gramt cl„l- 1 Eau end Q„m, 6,rcel. v,z - « w , . Zïu ..... V. .. ....... To <*rrive al ! fall fax.
of emigrants. 1 liey numbei -00 persuis. and are all m dreu, two mmdrvd and twvniv-nme great grand ehildivn., The From to.. Coals «H XViiin Pxini -m,I ihe uv ‘ m, iiV'a * " i !•" llnry aI’"' * ‘heir various cltecis — . •, .

Srtis ::;..... .........«   ................... . - *..... •» r?'-P¥■ ,1 r,$ tz
:1,sT13 ...... ..... Ù!:'m™;r™i-^,,v,ow v'æ"af,mn

ma,mug 40 w,l. rvjom llie.r breihren next spring. ; lx. aged 7Ù yea, «. lie had ;.cen an ordained Ministei ,.l TlloVl U I A ll l\r I w " ' . aV,d lh? , 1 rPa,,,ie"‘ ol Nitvoih amt Local . >V ’ arrlval' v lz •
Popci.atios of I'iTTSBUlUi.—Isaac Harris, E-h. an the Baptist denomination upwards pf g«| years. On tie- U 11 Ll V>l If ACAIM'V ( f'ommittee. ! r eaxueiis. Alunial Detnliiv. amt Vrematurc Decny. Qltfl W k B1ARREL8 Canada Superfine

old merchant of Pittsburg, publishes à note in liie-.Onze-tie, i aUcrnoon ol ihe Sunday preceding his dca'ih. lie pieached Si. jolm, .'Uti, Aii-mi'i * r ' ,lu\ |,‘’,,r'|eis arising from in- I Ol""" 1) FEOl'R.
e»li„,»l,jjllie pop,ih,lion ol Rillfoiirga, i:0,00u. In» la.l publK: .liscur.c l„„„ ,l,c,v wwUs--‘ Happy I, lint; ------ oiiie,‘l)l'à , J.'uni.a Vrolloo lllw’ s,liclu"«. =““1 10,11(10 buallvla Indian COHN, (»igh mixvd,)

bout ^.000 ..................... |CTt TOlllIt,.. 1 Tlyrow OVHIK won, 1 7«W b..M. A™ WHEAT ;

mpers ol mind. His advice and counsel were ire-! Landing, pur Jueerna, from New-York — i Mnriiage requires tlu- fuliiWut „f s..x,.,-.l M i. , J' Alix BANhh «V. AlaLiSt LN.X
Î hundred cliuralics. ; STÏïïff‘^aSSSL"'^TOBACCO-K, LWIUni? vnl"'t, ■ ,TcB‘vo" VrsTlrool ,‘;r, "V"'0' M’.'«Ha-d..
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Wig-
ell, (Me.,) chalk 
icmnb, Bcllast. 
Vlielpley, Bos-

A. RICHARDSON,
Corner of Dock and Union-streetsMay 8th, 1848-3m.

NEW* BRUNSWICK) ?
KI.XWS COl .XTY, NS. \

alt a Surrogate Court holdeti on ihe seventh day of 
.-lugust, -I. D. 184?) :

In the matter of the Estate of Cornelius McMon- ! 
aglf., late of Smyrna, in the State of Maine 
merly of the Parish of nSussex, King’s County, 
deceased.

Commissariat Office, St. John, .V. li. > 
August %5lh, 1849. Ç PROSPECTUS.

THE Subscriber in the belief that a
supervision Junfuvornble to tlie free and 

; peraie discusbion of imporlanl Political and other 
j questions, and inimical to the proper eiposition of 

public wrong and private injury lias been long 
established by the conductors of ihe Press al

TETHEREAS Jnttv McMo,a«,.x, Adetima- ' ÏÏ5":,^
▼ Y Ha for of the Goods, Chattels on,I Credits cient number of Subscribers shall have been ob- 

ot the said deceased, has applied by Petition to , lamed as will warrant him in proceeding with ihe 
me, according to Law. shewing therein lint the undertaking, to commence ihe ivsuo of a Weekly 
Personal Estate and Effects of the said deceased1 Sheet, to bo culled ■■ Thf. Amaranth," the 
are insufficient to pay the debts of the said dcceas- Columns of which, offering as they will a channel 
ed, and praying that a licence may be granted to through which the grievances of the rfioei humhle 
the Petitioner to sell such part of "the Real Estate 1 pl;,,Vdu"l' n'H?, be ,^Uir|y lail1 before an impartie! 
of the said deceased as tome might seem meet and ! . '* ni"'6- hit tCi!bxer fl',l'crs l,ini»elf will supply
thr«""rr "* Pr,rfrpl'ii' ,eb,,, 1 1,0 tberel'°,re Ci"j : • m.joiiiy y tbi, /ammo aii” aod8 'wfu'oîfaln
be Urns and all Persona interested in tbe said from public, who., ini.ie.l, ii ah.ll be 

Estate to appear before me, Edward B. Smith, duty to watch over and defend a share of its patron- 
Esquire, Surrogate Judge of Probates in and for1 sge and support for the young untried, whoso 
King’s County, at the Court House in tlie said j advent the Subscriber now heralds with no little 
County, on Tuesday the fourth day cf September j pride, and with bot few misgivings for its future 
next, ot eleven of the clock in the forenoon, to «uccess.
shew cause why the prayer of the said Petition ! rully sansible.of the many and great advantages 
should not be complied with. And it is further! “CJ| Wou'd roful1 fmm an immediate Union of
ordered that tills order bo forthwith published in! -on ."'.h Colonie, of Ursa, LJ,liai.......
any Newspaper in ,his Province, and' coniinued

therein for three successive weeks non of such mea.ure. ai will ensure so drairab’e
i«. 15. oxM 11 ii, o. J. I . an object, whilo a perpetuation of ihe connection 

noxv existing between them and the Mother Country 
will bo zealously insisted upongftd unflinchingly 
advocated.
If The political faith of lha "Amaranth" will be 
Conservative, thus insuring to the members of 

1 TPON Petition made to me by Archibald that parly in New-Brunsxviek 
V1 lli can, of the City of Saint John, in the Pro- wl,lch l,heir "Pinio."s may 1,0 ezpre
vince uf New-Bruimwick, a Bankrupt, praying that | f^',,c,p es dle‘9®mm",cdl". rAl a*1 11
a Pub„= .Meeting may be cahed for the purpose of 5^
"ffering a Composition to his Cremtors, 1 do hereby, guarding «he Prerogative.^of .he Crowî. and

virtue ol the authority ol the Acts of Assembly advocating .be introduction of xvholesome reform,
mating to Bankruptcy in tins Province, appoint hon and mlrenchmeni into our Colonial Consiitu- 
the twentieth day of September next, at eleven non ; it will ever oppose the spread of Annexationist 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the office of Da.mf.l. principles amongst 
Jordan, Esquire, the Provisional Assignee of the unimpaiied those 
Estate und Effects of the snid Bankrupt, in the lu ,ll#
Commercial Bank Building in the said City, to 
enable the said .Archibald Hegan to offers Com
position, with Sureties, to his Creditors aforesaid, 
for the payment of sucli Composition.— Dated the 
eighth day of August, A. 1). 1849.

for-

t

Also—by tlte ‘Maid of Erin’— 
10 casks BUTTER.

Aug 31.
■For sale by

JOHN KINNEAR.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince ll'illiam Street.

Slat AUGUST, 1849.

JUST RECEIVED—
A . ■

XX suited fur the present season, which will 
sold at reduced prices fur Cash only.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

Wm. McLf.od. Register of Probates.

In the Hatter of ARffllB.UB MEGAN,
1 HA.XKILLPT.Haven, .22d, brig Jordisou, Partridge,

a medium through 
96ed. and ti.eif 
mes end on all

FLOUR and MEAL.
Landing ex “ Relief," from Philadelphia :

1 g-^KLS, “ Family” Superfine FLOUR, 
1WU 150 fir!*. CORN MEAL,

50 Do- RYE FLOUR.-Fur Sale by 
Aug. 21st, 1849. JARDINE jfc CO.

I. -10, Ion. 70 
gton. N. S., 

xx iili medi-

Kx ^ZETLA.m”
Rrctived at the Brunswick SHOE Store :

us. ahd endeavour lo preserve 
feelings uf Loyally and devotion 

Sovereign, for which ihe people of New- 
Brunswick bitte been alxvaya distinguished, and 
help, by an honesi. straightforward, and indepen. 
dent expression of its disapprobation of so unwoiibv 
and ungralvful a measure a»
Mother Country would prove, lo remove the unjust 

iv „.ni,nn -, a,d in’P’i'aiiun cast upon Ihe Conservative
N. I ARKER, .1/. R. j Prêta of iliu Province by o pôi

Urgaiï», ih.it II,e Conicrtatice 
llrunawick coiiniunancea and eupporlr the prinfi- 

rgNIIIS Academy will be re-opened, ofter the ! P'ee "I a mi.er.Ma end di.saii.fied pany.
M. Holidays, on WEDNESDAY. Ilio 1st of A. a family Paper, im eaeriiona will be epared

August, when Pupil» in any slairo „fclassical pro- ^,'i 1,"T,h'l ‘S'"1 '»• ,r
11 j h , 1 i any now published in i Us Province. Parncu ur“."T "h°n°!‘ l° COn" ! »iM be given „ a happy ttto. L of

once their cwnculum, will be ndinlllvd I valuable reading . du. regard lo lha
In addition to a competent I eaclier of the Eng- moral tendency of ihe articles selected ; while to

lish Branched, the Principol will have the able as- j those desirous of familiarizing themselves with ihe
distance of a respectable und clever young gentle- ! strange and startling events transpiring in countries 
man as an (Jsher in the Classical Department. j l'ar removed from their own, the copious extrade 

An extra hour will be devoted to such Pupils ae ; from Foreign Journals, and alw
may desire to add French, Hebrew, &c. tu the j £‘V,lld !n ',i coll«mns, will offer eve 
usual routine of study in the School. i * bough open in all, its columns w

The Principal line’a vacancy for one or tworesi- I V'T*1 V,:l8i,r »•"' personal attacks up
dent pupils. JAMES PATERSON, LLO., ! l‘" l’"mmed

July 24. Principal.

A GOOD supply of Ladies’, Misses, and Chil- 
-/x dren’s Prgnelh BOOTS.—For Sate Cheap 
for Cash: FAULKE Sz. HEN NIG Alt.

August 21st, 1849. Ka seperation from 1

carvoi) ; 3 
Kiclmrd C 
Gill, J uni

xi.s from St. John.—Au 
Id, Waterloo, at Grimsb 

en, at Liverpool ; i
l Liverpnol ; Dili. Diadem, oi _______

Saii.i-gs for Si . Juhn —Aug. 3,1. Harmony. Iron, 
uierloru ; 4th, Marion, from (Ml; IMrili.ml, from Deal; 

li, Essex, do.; 7ih, Hannali Kerr, from "J'roon ; Nelson, 
mi Marypori.
Oil Deal, 8ih. harque Forager, from Hull, for St. John.
( leared at Hull, barque Laiena, Collins, Si. Jolm. 
I.oailmg at Livvrjfoul, Ang. 1 hi,, the Suoxxcloii. Ion. and 

hlizal-uih Bentley, lor St. Jul.u ; Comlnr, lor Port Philip 
ami Adelaide.—Ai London, Lisbon, lot St. John, and De- 

ui, lor Halifax.
Siiili'il bom Deal, Aii«-. 4tli, barque Medium, Crosby, 

Noitli Ameiica.—I rom Grevm-i k. 4ili.ship Spartan, Dun- 
hill", CtuebiNi ; Sill, baique Acadian, Gardner. Boulon: 
'.III. James, I'itvov. d.i ; 7lh, Boilicl, ,M«.,her. Halifax.— 
I'rom Ariliossnii. Uih. Prinees», CrOsl-v, Boston.—From 
Livnpool, IDili. Kingston. Itouiii-mi. Staten Island.

h\ i Mon ii, Aug. ,i.— i i.. 1 h iiyit. Stiiclds, ol Sunder- 
land. Irom St. Jolm, N. 1Ï.. to dus purl, went <in shore at 
the voir.nice ofihis hoi hour lo-dax, amt is disehargin" oait 
ol her cargo lo gel oil". ° ° 1

ug -d,Sophia, at Dun- 
by ; 4ih, DaUioa. at do. ; 
Monarch, in Wild Roads;

Graxeseud.
Teas, Sugar, Molasses, &c.

Just received, and on sale by the Subscriber— 
1IIESTS best

riion of it» Liberal 
Press of New-St. John Grammar School.20 C quality Souchong and 

fine Congo TEAS ;
10 catty chests Green ditto:
20 lihds. very Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
10 puns. Prime quality MOLASSES.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market IfhiirfAug. 21.

18th Arm sr, 1819.

“ Hoole & Go’s" MILL SAWS.
Per ship Zetland, just received— 

a> BIASES GANG SAWS, 51 feet, No. 10. 
^6 C. & W. H. ADAMS.

aye to bo 
ry facility.—

be closed1 
on indivi- 
to find its

way into them calculated to wound ihe feelings of

Tlie " Amaranth" w ill be published in Quarto 
day uf Publication to be determined on 
Term* of Subecriplion —12». 6 . per

:

c 1 AS LAMPS.—À few new Patterns received
W per ship l- Themis."— Alt*

« GLOBES.
o, Vi d- •/. gn-u
It. GORDON.

JOHN BARKY,
Silversmith,

WNFORMS his Customers and the Inhabitants of 
Jl the City and Province generally, that lie has 
REMOVED his

Silver Plate Manufactory
to tlie premises next adjoining S. K. Foster's La
dies' Shoe Store, in Germain Street, three Stores 
South of Fostkr's Cornf.k, where lie is prepared 
to execute with neatness und punctuality all orders 
for every variety ofSiLVFR Plate with which lie 
may be intrusted.

Jewellery of all sorts Repaired.
Having purchased from Mr. John Munro his 

Stock of superior Jewellery, he offers the same for 
Sale at greatly reduced prices.

All Silver Plate mode by the Subscriber will be 
Warranted, and Engraved Without extra charge. 

May 15, 18-19. JOHN BARRY.

form ; die 
hereafter, 
annum, in udvunce.

\ Glas
Steam , _^uiy io.

T.

GEORGE F. BKANNENDR. LA’MERT Fredericton. August 13, 184'J.

NEW GOODS.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 

Prince William Street.

J. & J, HEGAN,
OAVK received per Peruvian and Queen 
Æ, E. Pomnre from Glasgow, Infanta and Har
mony from Liverpool, and Pilgrim from London, 
the whole of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 
comprising a very extensive anil general assort
ment of the newest and most fashionable FANCY 
am! STAPLE GOODS suitable for the season, 
winch will be sold wholesale and retail at the 
lowest possible prices for CASH Only.

BONNETS by the Case.

\

May 15.GOODS.

MORRISON & CO.Per Emily f from Boston—1
H°-Z; AK ES and Scythe Sneaths, Have received per Lisbon from London, Infanta 

^ HEADS, from Liverpool, and Peruvian from Glasgow,
10 di z. i’A-ILS ; 0 sets Mf.asvrk.s. a th . ™ . . -

.-> NiMsTI'DS; i 1,1,1e XVICK, An Elegant Assortment of
8 box... OR.XNtiKS an,I LEMONS, lS($<B2E)S-)

8 wlïï atiraT :,nM ** ,,rfïiïc\siï-*lo,v prinr
Jti’cciccd per laic amvaD: ! » CFIOIC'L ,'ut of Hie „e,vest sty'ea Bonnet and

il Cap Ribbons, in French and British Gauze, 
Satin, and Lutestring,

20 Brls. HEAD RICE,
12 Half Chests Oolong TEA,
30 lihds. Cuba and Porto Rico MOLASSES. A great variety of Fancy Neck TIES,
15 Illicit, very Bright SUGAR. LACES, GLOVES, AND HOSIERY,
20 Chests Souchong and Fine Congo TEAS Sewed Muslin Collars a,id Habit Shirts,

[“ Win. Wise"" Cmgu. ' Black, While, and Cui'd Lace Falls and VEILS,
1 4-4, 5-4, ahd (i-4 Black Patent Crope,
Aerophanes, Gauze and Crape Li.-s-\

Market Square. Black an.I Cui'd German Velvet RIBBONS'.
Sewing Silk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,
Black, Brown, Col’d and Shut Silk PARASOLS, 

-I Select Stork of DRESS Materials, in

For sale cheap, by
JAMES M AGFA R LA NE.

July 24, 1849.

a Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Printed do 
Shut Lustres and Coburgs, Alpaccas, Chatties 
(Chameleons.Califnrnia-i, Mohairs, Lois, Zephyis 
Linen and Crape Checks, &e. &c. &ec.

. Printed Muslins, Barege, Lrno and Organdy
smisssiss

3_)n which lu'
He «ays iheie arc in the city about 25 000 person 
Englmid. l.'ylamf.ScyihiHd and Wales, and about tin

this circle we have about une Ii

Black Salins, end Gros de Naps, Persians, Sais

Black and l\d\l SATIN, Cat-lnnere, Barege,
; Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, &c. &c.

SHAtVLS AND II. INI) KE R CHI EPS,

from Germany and Fivnce. Tlie number ol Arne- tural 
by iiirili, he cstimnics al 7U.00U. lie autri, xx

TO LK'l’,
raii.A

BROAD CLOTHS, CASSI.MERES,
Firm:V Trowsfli'.gs and V'üSTlséW,
LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Table Linen end 

Tu wi-llmg.
Brown. Checked, ,-rnd Slate HOLLANDS,
Drill, Duck, Canvas an ! OSNABURG,

An extensive assortment of

xv.s- Hm.iiiM.
rvv.x çonvuifiicv.-

t Iffice vf
April 10. I>49. [Cvtirivi* ]oiiuviivv nl 

er l<i xx liicli

TO l,ET, I

7-8, 4-1, and 5 1 Printed CALICOES.
MUSLINS,

French, EarUton, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
Homespuns, Checks, and Regalia SHIRTINGS, 
Marseilles and TiuM QIJILTS,

With a general Stock uf Small Ware*, oml 
May 8, 1649.Trimmings.

PI1WX1X FOI IOKV,
Pond-street.

rpHE Undersigned. THOMAS C. HUMBERT, 
X having purchased the interest ol Mr Thomas 

Barlow in tiie above c.-îuuüMim'ent, notice is hereby 
given that the bii<iiu'ss- heretofore comîifcted by 
the hue Finn uf Thomas Barlow & Company, will 
in future be carried on bv the Kiibacribers under 
the firm and style of FLEMING &. HUMBERT. 
A continuance of tbe liberal patronage hitherto 
bestowed on the late Firm is respectfully solicited.

_ Composition CANDLF.S ; All claims against i*he late firm will be adjue ed
25 bags old Government Java COFFEE : by the subscribers, to whom all persons indebted 
10 tierces RICE: 10 duz. Painted PAll,È:l to said firm arc requested to irmfce immediate pny- 

I cases fine Bermuda A HR OH ROOT. ment. GEORGE FLEMING.
JARDINE & CO. THOS. C. HUMBERT

NOW LANDING,
Ex “ Widow," from New-York:— 

ui.1 IXRI.S. Genesee superfine FLOUR
• 11/ ** 20 barrels heavy Miss PORK. 

By lute Arrivals—

11111-;. lie 
ininjj ihv

ligx'iit nml priii ii- 
xx Im rail >liexv I'X 
(•iiiimi, iliai lie i< 

.s'.x'ym and ivspeut in |u> pnii'cssiomil pur<ms.
imlitleiice should be exii-nded. Dll. I.A’.MLIi I'

al liuiunirs. as lii> ilipliiiit.is 
bis praeiicv fur immx x'-.irs

sa,

325 bags Coarse eALT ;
15 barrels pure Porpoise OIL; 
5 do. Sperm OIL :

ihe inmost contiileni'e 
has oiit.aincil ihe lii^i 
leshly, and liie greai rxtvnt ol ms pr;

| is a guarantee lor Ins prnli'ssi„IM| vX,,v 
! rule rente aim,.si solely n, the treatment

«00 Pieces Fm7wïL8„.ç„e:l LINEN: |

Selling at Lost of Importation— Wholesale and ton & Co. ; Quebec Mr Nm 1
Retail. VAUGHAN S & î ,OC K HAH T August 21, 1849. " '

ulil be 
medicDrab, and White 

A Brown. LINEN THREAD 
150 Lbs. Linen Fishing THREAD.

:
ul iI.vmI diseases.

For Sale by 
August VI St. John. July 21. 1819.

I
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-Brunswick and 
ind consequent- 
umerous market 
exvise to remain 

until daylight 
the enioke that 

1 they were.—lb. 
oppressive also 
ind around this

re weeks wc have 
'roviuce and Nova 
«lifax, and with the 
i in ihri I‘ro 
ova Scotia a
I Jin'

nd,(and 
f grains and root»,) 
ecu tlie season, dial 
ring ihe past week, 
ces lhat ii will he 

to be in lhr field, 
from the Norlli and 
prosperous appeal - 
of Gloucester and 
most luxnria»’, nrl 

n abundantly. We 
ml hut little ot 

Mungo 
d cuiiin 

21st.

tbi"”
promis- 

all probability 
latoes, in fact 

the farmers

.—Mr! wa
ff liiemicncc

ilcaucr,

nr neighbours of 
red our Province, 
suintions.—Large 
cal have been this 
îiickville and the 
inhabitants were 
Inch were offered 
xvere accustomed 

ely effected ; see- 
procure more, ond 
mlators with their 
ms to put them in 
entered into con 

aces at entremely 
l the prsent time 
ready at the porte 

, and the Bend of 
e of a short time 
irta of the United

4

iazelte soya—The 
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